Creating Our Past by Investing in Our Future

ORDINANCE VIOLATION ALTERNATIVE PAY PROGRAM
The City of Le Roy will allow individuals that have received citations for specific
ordinance violations to donate one half (1/2) the value of his/her citation fine in groceries/nonperishable items to one or more of the identified community service agencies.
If you believe you are eligible to utilize this program, please review the rules and
requirements, list of eligible offenses, and the shopping lists (attached).
PROGRAM RULES AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Eligible persons must provide City Hall with a copy of his/her citation at the time the
donation is submitted.
2. The following offenses are not eligible for the alternative pay program: traffic offenses,
crimes of violence, or offenses that create a public safety concern. The Mayor, Chief of
Police, and City Administrator have sole discretion to determine which offenses are
eligible for the alternative pay program.
3. All donations must come with a receipt that matches the items being donated and
identifying the date and location of the purchase. Donations without a receipt will not
be accepted in lieu of a monetary fine.
4. Donations must be submitted on or before the date the monetary fine must be paid at
City Hall. Citation holders that have not submitted a donation or paid the monetary fine
by that date will be submitted to the McLean County Circuit Clerk’s Office in the regular
course of business.
5. All donations must be submitted at Le Roy City Hall, located at 207 S. East Street, Le Roy,
Illinois.

Phone: (309) 962-3031

207 S. East Street • Le Roy, Illinois 61752

Fax (309) 962- 3300

LIST OF ELIGIBLE OFFENSES
1. Disorderly Conduct
a. Public Intoxication
b. Using any obscene, profane, threatening, or inciting language in any public place
c. Public Urination
d. Illegal Fire
e. Illegal Fence
f. Littering
g. Smoking Prohibited
h. Curfew Hours Violation
2. Dogs, Cats, and Other Animals
a. Noisy Animal
b. Farm Animals Prohibited
3. Parks and Recreation Areas
a. Swimming or Boating in a Prohibited Area
b. No Fishing with Specified Apparatus
c. No Vehicle Allowed
d. No Vehicle, Horse, ATV, or Bicycle on Park Trails
e. Throwing, Leaving, or Depositing of Tin Cans, Bottles, or any other Trash or
Refuse, other than in a Properly Designated Trash Container, in a Park or
Recreation Area
f. Illegal Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages of any kind in a Park or Recreation
Area
g. Illegal Transportation of Alcoholic Beverages of any kind in a Park or Recreation
Area
h. Illegal Possession of Alcoholic Beverages of any kind in a Park or Recreation Area
i. Being in Park or Recreation Area After Hours
4. Minors
a. Purchase, Acceptance, or Consumption of Alcoholic Liquor by a Person Under the
Age of 21 Years
b. Sale, Barter, Exchange, or Gift of Cigarettes to any Person Under the Age of 18
Years Within the Corporate Limits of the City
5. Nuisances
a. Permitting any Weeds such a Jimson, Burdock, Ragweed, Cocklebur, or other
Weeds of a like kind, to grow, remain on any lot or tract of land in the city
b. Permitting any grass, weeds, or plants, other than trees, bushes, flowers, or
other ornamental plants, to grow to a height exceeding eight (8) inches
anywhere in the City
c. Planting or permitting to grow a bush or shrub commonly known as the “Tall,
Common, or European Barberry”, also known as Barberis Vulgaris, or any of its
horticultural varieties, within the City
d. Open Fires
e. Private Property Nuisance

f. Unsheltered storage of one (1) or more vehicles, including snowmobiles and
watercraft (all sorts)
g. Unsheltered storage of machinery, implements, and/or equipment and personal
property of any kind no longer safely usable for the purpose for which it was
manufactured, said unsheltered storage being for a period of fifteen (15) days or
more
h. Unsheltered parking of any trailer, wagon, or similar vehicle fifteen (15) or more
days (or in excess of one hundred twenty (120) days if used a temporary storage
for a construction project on the premises)
6. Business
a. Failure to post license
b. Hours of operation violation
c. Leaving with an open container
d. Possession during prohibited hours
e. Soliciting drinks
f. Open container in public
g. Failure to acquire a tobacco dealer’s license

FEED MY SHEEP DONATION LIST












Granola bars
Natural applesauce (4oz cups)
Juice boxes NO SUGAR ADDED ( NO Hi-C or Capri Sun)
Mixed fruit cups (4oz cups or can)
Chef Boyardee microwaveable pasta (7.5oz bowl)
Pudding cups (3.25oz cups)
Minibox cereals
Ramen noodle (3oz package)
Instant oatmeal packets
Poptarts (box)
Cans soup/stew

LEROY CHRISTIAN CHURCH DONATION LIST










Paper Towels
Toilet Paper
Diapers (any size)
Ramen Noodles
Cans of Tuna
Canned Fruit
Jello-O (regular or sugar free)
Pudding (regular or sugar free)
Cake Mix / Icing
NO canned vegetables, soups, candy or cookies

LE ROY KIWANIS





Non perishable food items (canned goods, boxed pasta, rice, fruit cups, jarred sauces,
peanut butter / jelly, shelf-stable condiments, dry cereals, instant oatmeal packets, etc)
New toys
Hats, gloves, socks
Bedding – blankets, sheets, etc.

